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Ihad been a: sufferer for
years from indigestibn. A
friend told me of the /good xe-
suits oßlained from taking El-
pans Tatules and Ibought a
box, Ihad not taken moi-e
than two of the o-cent boxes
before Iwas surprised to find
how much better Ibegan to
feel:

At Druggists,
The Five-cent packet: is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

HvT%l" §̂ 1 /^l\A/T^tir*O?T
Open INlightand Da y.

x \ I,1114 andHi6EasfMain Street/
.NEXT DOOR TO THE DISPATCH

Elegant Rooms. Finest Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigare. Hat 10

Cent Lunch n A.M. to 4P. M." Service and Cuisine the Best.
'

M.yW.LaWßElMeEjProprletor.
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;,us^tlie/mediciue that /never,: % j
fails to do goodJ 1

j Jt. :Wc mean, Yin-gu-01, ;of \u25a0 |
course. \

. v/It's the ideal^toriic-^tonic^ \
foi^youiigaiidold alike. > \

; It liuilds up and • gives 'I \
Istrength \u25a0:\u25a0 to /nerve, bone, a 1
-.and tissues.' -'\u0084.• "\u25a0\u25a0•; - \u25a0" -•;'\u25a0 |,

• Yin-gu-ol is \u25a0uudoubtedhv= |
the best medicine for;ca-> \
tarrh and blood \u25a0disorders.^ \ \

It's the best remedy^ for \
".bronchitis and. all -throat \
affections. ; / '^ . Im •"';\u25a0- "
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I Nothing likeYin-gu-ol for |
\ /chest, colds, coughs,; and;;|
\ >luug trbubles--it acts like a |

'1. charm.; ./
"*''"

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 ;; ;/. ]\u25a0:'_ ':{: -":.::.;/ -|.
1 /; \For all -rundown and \u25a0&
|weakened conditions try |
IYin-gu-01. /. i;

\u0084-

"'I
M.''"'. Tt invigorates and vital- |
| izes the whole system. / / \u25a0|
i/Yin-gu-olis composed of:';tije.:;I
f, --active principle .of Cod-Liver j

Oil, Extract Wild Cherry Barky g
Jl| Guaiacol, and /•the Hypophos- |
I"phite Lime, Soda, Iron, Potash,/ |
Iand Manganese, combined with; £
|.'aromati^s. .— /' •/. . \u25a0 |
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Cod-Sliver Oily J-
I:-\u25a0':-. /For Sale byDruggists.' :a
|':/ Price, SI. . '. \u25a0;|
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S v -Shipped to any address on re- a
'i ceiptof price if dealer does, not |
g/ stock. : • S
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'. dasville's dudoet:of:sbws.:

!;MM.'s,Georffe;- M^EMbdl'ejaDcad— J. iI"
Wilson* ArrcMt-I'olltichi: ;J

DANVILLE, VXft[ February 20r-~HrB?i
:George

'
M;\Moore, .wife;of;Chief

-:Inspector.

|!Moorcy of'the ;£outhern Eell^TelephoneJ
|Cpmpany^died|at ;ajlate:; hour last/ night

home ;/;of-;<M.rs.'- .Annie^'Carathers/;
I'cmfißroad/street; hi/this-;cityVtwhere^sh'o
{had^beenf. makingr :her -homo; for/the .'pas t
,;few,;"months.
\u25a0'yi'ilxsK Moore.had

*
been ,iri;delicate --health

;fb'r.^several i'Weeks.i but "her. condition :=was
Inoti'suchfas'/toj; alarm- her' friendsTv /•//:
//Her sremains /were/ sent /to/iSavannah,
jGa.^herV native home,:/ this ;morning. "^ for
7interment."

'
\u25a0

-
v; 3>lis^-Mobr(s :was a/natiye^of /Savannah^
ahdfhad only/beenV/a resident /of/this
•city ;since /lastfOctober,;-; at -which// time |
her-;husba.nd was. .transferred'// to/ Dan-/

:fromXSav;anhaJi^;/ /: /// //Z/1 /:!/-;:*;';
\u25a0^-; Deceased -.'was*:-a/member of the Hetho-1
i'dist'/'Yohurch,'- 'and- ;was^ ;bnly ;20 /years

fof age. .': ; v./"-/" - • \
/.'Her/ sister./ Miss Johnson,' was with";her.
during /her last -illness. •/ Mrs. Moore Zis
'survived" by /her; mother, /and/other/ rela-;
tives.

'

/ ,; '-;•'/\u25a0'v./ \u25a0//'/'\u25a0///.\u25a0/ \u25a0/-.-'\u25a0/'/• ','\u25a0'""\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
,CNews :• 'has been '= received \u25a0here/of the'
death of airs.-'V Samuel Collins. ',.which.oc-
curred :'.Tuesday •at /-.her / home, in \u25a0 the
county.

'

'\u25a0\u25a0' She leaves ;a. husband and seven
;Children.Tv/.Her :/death;-;was/^due to. :a
sevefo/case of ;\u25a0•'measles.'.. ;At//the. time,

of her/death the entire/ family was iir
with the same .v.

vdisease."' ' :•
\u25a0

- :.- ./
"

\u25a0
'= .'"••'

,i.;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j.:l;wilson:s/arrest. ;• / .-
J. I/.' "Wilson is in

- jail >herei ;He was
arrested =at 'the frequest of .the Sheriff of
Henderson county,. N..C./ - .
.•Wilsbnvis believed \u25a0} to/ be/ a,-member,

of/.a\sang ":-. who \\overpowered the ;jailer
of-Henderson county ;and escaped a few;
riierht^pgrb: 'He is said to be a desperate
character.; V /./ ;-./'\u25a0 /:. v .-.V ':

'

-")Owing \u25a0 to the • severe ;weather, the work
of.broadening the gauge' of the Danville
and Western railway\to Martinsville, has
ceased.' . .. ... .' :. \u25a0

'
/ .: , ,,

/It^isV Relieved, however, :that broad
gauge 1 trains will be running over that

road within the next ten days.
-
i/

;.;/;-. THOSE COMAIITTEB
;,PROXIES. /; /

/Anent the'discu3sion jndulged in a few
weeks \u25a0

'
ago
'
over the :voting .of- proxies

by ..members -'.of the State /-DBmbcratic
Committee,- and

•especially .-:by those out-
side |of the -districts ;-in_which jthey.lived,
a.-prominent Fifth District .Democrat,

whose attention was 'recently called to

the discussion, stated to the Dispatch
correspondent that the, proxies from this
district" were Jsent to' members of the
;coniinittee frorn^ the Fifth, but were
\u25a0tiirn'ed /over/ to /other persona/solely' be-
cause one of-the members /present was
sick

'
and the other :-', was . called from.

ißich'mond" the day of .-the meeting-f-tbo

late to, make other arrangements.
ThisZstatement/iB made, though a,little

delayed, for the/purpose of showing1 that
evers'thing/was done in proper order arid
in justice to ;the members of"tlie com-
mittee from tliisdistrict, anyo ne of whom,

ihas the best interests of.t the party, at
heart, and would riot,.knowingly or other-
wise do anything to injure its fair name.
:
:;

—
. ', "A MARRIAGE.','::;/

-
'
Mr. S. "C. Blanks aml_ Miss Minnie

Tj. Pritchett were married last night.by
Key. P. G. Elsom, at the. home ofJliv
and -Mrs.

•'
\u25a0 S. \u25a0 -H. ->Townes, . north /Main

street.
' -.. /. /'/. : .

Judge Charles M. -Miller, •of\u25a0 Wyoming,

and Mr.-G.'.B. lliller,of Culpeper county,
are; the gruests of their niece, Mrs.

'

JE.
R.'*.Waddili. 'r /

'

/Mr. Samuel' S. Green, of Richmond, is!
the guest of his brother, Mr.;George^ O.
Green. -''•..' .',-'•; /

'
-..\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.Hickson left yester-
day for Florida to spend the winter. They

were accompanied by their daughter, Miss

Louis?©. \u25a0 : \u25a0"'.-- ' / .'"'-•. . ' .

-
The. House of DelcKales,- by a very,.de-

cided vole, • ycsjuirdaij; refused to adopt

the '_ resolution proposed by ilr." Wallace,
extending the session of the /Lcsisiature
thirty days from' the ''fifth of.March, when
it cxpires by limi tationl There 'were no
bills of general' importance .passed; but

no leas than, thirty-five were introduced
in the Senate and eighteen in the. House.:

Tho attendance of members /of each
body was larger than on 'the preceding
day, though there are still' many ab-
sentees. '/Nearly; all the :t:

t
mem tiers /arc

complaining of severe. colds, itseems^and
there is *- constant coughing' during the

sessions?".- -Governor Montague's, message
v.-ns sont to both bodies. .:

Session of the Senfltc. . '/
Tiie Senate was convened at iioon. Rev.

Dr. R. P. Kerr, of the First Presbyte-
rian, church, made the '-opening":-. prayer.;

Then the body, got down to business, and
the rush of bills 'began. 1

'
Few/ of-the

senators, present were there; who did:not
have one or more measures to offer,, and
for a lime the pages were:; kept-on -the

run getting the bills to the clerk's desk.
The Governor's message was -received

at J2:IS- o'clock, at which time Mr.
Ritchie, the Governor's private! secretary,

appeared, and was, presented, arid recog-

nized." The message wasVsent toj- the

desk and read by. the clerk. This .re-
quired only about twelve minutes..

•

X.r Anderson, of Richmond, .offered a

resolution providing for' the; appointment

of a joint committee to -investigate the
subject of completely / renovating the

Capitol./ within and without, and;.- to re-

port plans" for 'the. same and the cost

of."the proposed work. -The resolution,

was adopted without objection. /\u25a0/
Tho Senate concurred in? th«>:House

'joint'resolution. to,go into the election of
a Judge of the County "Court^f, Scott at

l:S0 o?clock. with "the. anie»dmcnt
o

that

a Jud-e of the Corporation Court of the

c£- of Roanoke be elected at the stme
hiGold endea^rcd to have passed

umier suspension of the rules a bill,to
empower \he school trustees IP^Berrg-
villc to /borrow, money with which to

lvId a school-house to take- thepto.

of one recently burned, but when Mi.
Keczel1- learned Urn the proposed bonds
iwCo be" exempt from State taxation,

he obj"c and* the bill referred.
Mr Anderson, of Richmond, had pass-

ed* under suspension of the rules a^billauiSing the charter of the Southern
ranwav.lso as to allow the members,

of thY- Board of -Directors .to be divided
into three classes, and. elected;, one-third
a
At 1"o'clock the Senate v.-as 'out of

something. to. do. and on motion of Mr

Keezell adjourned to noon to-day, me
joint order for the election of the two
judges mentioned, above will come up

to-day/, , , '
.-'.-.

BILLSJXTRODUCED:
Mr. TC.ee7.ell,-member of the State Board

of Fisheries, presented, a" batch of eight,

bills which had been agreed on by the
board as making needed amendments to

the fish and,, oyster laws of. the State.

None of the amendments are of special

importance. The bills were referred to
tho Committee on Fish and Game.

By Mr. Opie: To amend./ section 2SOO
of the C.ode in relation to action for
damages. .- - / ./ . ,- Xv same:' To close. -certain streets anct

alleys in Rivc'ryiew Cemetery, .:near
AVaynesboro*."

By MrJ Harman: To repeal act incor-
'poratinjr Hie town of Cedar. Bluff.

By Mr. Ford:" For relief of Char'loito

ijßfe|.n//\;/;r;^/>/-/^///'ii^:;'|;^'
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Onr 7,
'

colossal purchase : of
400 PIAKOS brings -ad-,
!vantages lo the seeker after a
tgood^ sabstaniialj reliable in- ;
strument that must interest

who are prepared or anx- |
bus to buy. j

r
P ,\ \u25a0 .•

'

j/vSiish.-\u25a0teritts'.-iiaye;

>Beyer:ii;e,en';;fflade.:

,fqr iosfrryincofs of

soeli -tighi-'grade. ::
OKUT 260 PIANOS LEFT, to

'be sold under our club plan.

pEGREAT

. -THE,'.; I

J PIftSO CLBB !
iplaces a substantially guaFan- i
j teed instrument in your hpusa |
upon election to jnsmbership I
and payment of the initiation j
fee of S\ 0, and secures you \| a first-class instrument upon j

: payment of the purchase price j
i\u25a0 in paltry instalments of FIVE
| DOLLARS A I

x Gall and investigate this ex-< I
f traordlnary bargain, or write|

and we will send you all par- I
ticulars. |
'

"
fWfitTFSiv • \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I

L Larjgest and Oldest Music
House in the South,

Blili/I/lill^fT.r,v:, ../.-.-•-le io-i:u~NVAti<'3t • •*""'""
v

By Mr. I^wia: For the relief (of}O.J*«

">By Mr..Sn-md: , l-*ov the protection o^

crabs'in. Princess Arine.
" '

•\u25a0.s&&£For: the vf-ll'.-l of P- P-'^-gtj}

i.To ;.the:;ApF>^|
lachianIConduit fCompany.-.

•' riASi.i
J^By^Mr/--Hunley:;."ln|relation./ to vWar-.

\u25a0rant3ibyItheY Second rAuditor. '. \u25a0 •'
~

\u25a0•"\u25a0By • same:Sßelating;'to/tho; funding; jot;
the* -Virginia debt.

' . '
\

?:iBy ftMr;lGeorge :rgTo <appropriate :53,401.^b
\u25a0toidischairge|deb ts';{on";the Southwestern .,:
;State>?Hospital. .

'

By,:Mr:/Elkins::/For ithe relief;of:A: /\V:;
Mckinn.

\u25a0 /-
'
/:!
:;\u25a0

\u25a0"
*;.BILLS \u25a0PASSED. .J j :i _\u25a0\u25a0'

The- foilowing .bills,•."heretofore placed-,
bn ? the calendar %;were taken'i up;v;SiycEli
\u25a0second (and third readings Valid;passed :>;; \
>•-. Senate fbill to prevent ,deception > in<tttM
sale /of meal .ground/ or \u25a0milled -from In-;*

:'diaii corn./;-: /; :/;\u25a0',\u25a0 ;:-/ '£-' \u25a0

'

•iLegalizing tho subscription. to.the Mount;

!Rogers .«ihd;Eastern .road /by /the county,

ofIGrayson.*: ;.
";-;'/u-'" :-

\u25a0 :'.-/\u25a0 ./;/\u25a0\u25a0.'- '\u25a0. ;//'/
t'^Housebill -to amende and re-enact sec-,;
tions'iSahd 11 of an act approved Februj*
"ary 11' '1S9S, entitled ;an act-to amend jand

fe-enactan act entitled an];act Ho incor-
porate the Potomac-River Railroad Com-^
Ipany. -.•\u25a0'' .'

; ,
' '

..':House.1bill to amend sections; 3:ana .7 oz-.
an act to establish :a quarahtineV commis-,;
sion for :tlie district of-Elizabeth river/;;
so'<as" to give" the; Board ;of Commission-;
ersN authority'/ to- appoint/ a "quarantine; j
medical 'officer.. >.'-",.' < "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. i
.:House bill to -prohibit <he ;granting -of .:
licenses for the sale of wine> spirituous or:;
malt ;liquors;,and the sale (thereof, within;

the limits of=:Brambletbri/ ;Ward, of thel]
city 'of Norfolk,..except \u25a0 and unless the i

grant ing;of liquorlicenses be approved by j|
a:majority of the votes cast at a"special;|
election -held: in said ward in- the- manner
therein ;approved. //\u25a0 .: '// -/'" J

Hou/se bill to
-prohibit the granting

-
of-,

licensesfor the Bale of wine, spirituous, !
or malt/ liquors,;,and .:the '•'.. sale |thereof, :\u25a0 j
withinthe limitsVof Atlantic,City/Ward,/ i

ofvtiie city of;Norfolk; except; and unless^
the "granting iof :liquor."licenses be/ ap- ;|
proved:by a:majority of. the .votes \ cast";
at a special '/election held in said/ ward \u25a0,

in the manner, therein; provided. .;.-.. / / -i
7 House bill to work:and keep in repair.:

the./rbads . and bridges in the county .of;
Montgomery.v,

\u0084

" ' . // 1
House 'bill to empower the town ol;

Colonial Beach, ;\u25a0in the county of West:'/
moreland, /'to .borrow money and 'issue,

bonds. , :. - ' • ,r
'• **• •

i. .House" bill to/amend -and re-enact sec-"

tion 33 of an act of the General Assembly;

of.'Virginia; approved
'

March 30, 1874, >.en-:
titled an; act to provide* a charter • for
the. city,of Manchester. v

/\u25a0 House. bill-:to amend and;re-enact sec-;
tion 1of an/ act entitled p.n.act. to/au-
thorize arid empower /the Board of/Su-
pervisors of Culpeper county to issue;
bonds and raise money ( for the purpose;
of providing' for and erecting . the neces-;
sary buildings for a poor-house, approved;

.\u25a0March 3, 1900. ,/ .: '\u25a0'"
\u25a0 r-.

\u25a0;. ;;
: /House bill to -authorize the :town, of
Suffolk, ;Va.; to issue bonds to redeem
bonds Vmaturing during:1902 and 1903.: .

House bill to inconiorate the trustees of
\u25a0Loudouri/ Lodge, /No. 101, Knights :of
Pythias, of.- Loyettesville, Va.

House billIto amend Iand re-enact an
act entitled an act to incorporate . St.
Mary's Benedictine -Institute, -approved

March :15, oISTo,\u25a0''Richmond, Va. '^ ' "

.:
/-House" bill,to amend and re-enact sec-
tion 3 of the charter of the city,of Rich-
mond,

'
as embodied in the act approved-

May/ 24, IS7O, and to provide for,the- es-
tablishment; of certain election- precincts

in said -city.
- -

/ ; /
"'

'\u25a0 V
'House/joint resolution, directing" the
Clerk of the House of Delegates and
Keeper of theSßolls of .Virginia to pro-
vide a "safer 'place for the keeping of the
rolls, and directing the Register of the
Land Office, to have the necessary work
done/ :: / : . '

\u25a0 House bill to amend and re-enact an
•act approved/February -2, IS9S,;changing

thenameof the John Hay Normal and
Industrial School, of Alexandria, 'Va.
'House bill to incorporate the town of

Fairmount,- in- Heririco county.-. \u25a0
'

••-.; House bill to repeal certain acts creat-
ing Fairmount District, in Henrico couu-
M'- _.. -'_

--
.-. :: '. -: \u25a0\u25a0

-V "
\'- \u25a0-,'.

House bill to amend and ''re-enact an
act:. entitled an act to provide ."for: the
improvement .arid/ working the '-roads' in
roadsin Henrico county, approved March
1, ISSi. ..-' • /-, , '..;, / ... '

.-/>,../. /
House bill to provide for working and

keeping in repain the roads and bridges,
in the county/ ov Stafford.

House billto incorporate the Oak-Grove
Cemetery Association of.
county, Va. --, j

-
, «",

AIDKTO.niSritESEXT. I3R\VEY:

;\VillGreet Priiice Henry in tlie Ad-' ' . '
miral's Name. r-:'•WASHINGTON, D. C.i February . £o.—

!Commander Nathan Sargent, an. aide to.
Admiral Dcwey,' is, at the latter's; re-
quest; going to New York to greet/Prince
Henry; in his (the Admiral's); name, and
Uo express the Admiral's regret at being
unable to be present in person to moot ;

him on his, arrival in America. It !s.
"statodi'that the only cause for _the Ad-
"m'iraVs:absence is the / serious :illness ? of
'Mrs. Dewpy. ;, .'\u25a0.'. •;._ ," .' ....... \u25a0•\u25a0/\u25a0:/ •<*• r-.T--. .-v. .

TIUGIXIA'S AXCIEXTOIWTAL.

Eltler iloo'ton and His "Wife to Cele-

. ln-ate Their Golden "Weddin'g-.
LITRAT, VA., Februarj'. 20.—(Special.)—

Mr. Joseph /Martin Hito, of this, county,

and Miss Angio Melton,- daughter of the
late Dr.. Melton, of Warren county, /Va,-;
\u25a0were married this morning' at the home

of Mr. John H. Zorkler,1 undo of : tlie
bride.

Rev. George Shelby Kennard, pastor of
Main-Street Baptist church, Luray; 'per»

formed the ceremony.
The happy couple left on.tlie 7:23 A. M.

train for -Washington, D. C.; where the
honeymoon v.'ill be spent.
. The bridegroom is a well-known and
prosperous young- farmer, a.son of Mr.

Martin Hite, a respected, citizeti/of this
county.. ' „

Mr. Reuben "Ti-iplett, a- well-known citi-
zen, residing: in the northern end of this
county, .died yesterday, aged; about 70
years.'

'
/: '\u25a0- ;'-\u25a0-\u25a0; '-\u25a0-\u25a0 V \u25a0

Mrs. A. W. Mclvim,.:wife of County-

Treasurer Mclvim. bf Liuray;' and : ber.
son,' Mr. R. X McKim, are visiting rela-
tives in Baltimore, Md.

ELDER BOOTON-AND WIFE.
Elder. John. XTBooton and wife, of this

place,, will on Wednesday next reach
1 the

fiftieth:anniversary of their married life.
The. former is/ in/the, eightieth year of
his age,' "and his wife is twelve years
younger.

Elder Booton is still'in the active work
of thevPrimitive Baptist] ministry, and is
the pastor, of churches in Rappahannock,
Warren, and Frederick counties in this
State, and makes: monthly visits to each,

ctiurcli: As may be supposed; from this
statement .he is still quite active for
one of.his years. . . //" .. '

/
/He has recently finished a book dealing

with'the doctrines and practices/ of his
church. :which willshortly be published.! ::

'\u25a0'\u0084 The children of Elder arid vMrs. Booton
are Dr. T.L,. Bootoni :of Flint Hill/Rap-
pahannock county, Va.,:a prominent phy-
sician; Mr. John H.'Booton,. an A.. M.
last year of!Roanoke College, in this
State, and now. ? the principal of /Luray

Academy; Mrs. B. F. Grayson,/ of -Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Mrs. Benson,''.of/Mont-
gom'erj'

-
county, Md., ..wife of the Hon.

Henry* R- Benson, 'a member of .the Mary-
land Legislature.'

-
.' ;. . . . /-

Mrs...Boo ton;is a daughter of the; lats
Elder William C. Lauk, and Elder .BooT
ton is a son of the late /Elder:Ambrose
C, Booton, both of whom/w^re able' and
eloquent 'ministers 'of .the lGospel|and the
pioneers" of the Baptist faith inthe Valley
'of .Virginia. .• '.

" ,

iGorn^ Oats, Potatoes, /

/ Clover, and Grass

NEW, CROP, BEST GRADE. -|
\u25a0/\u25a0 Write for, prices and samples.

-

1/1217 E;CAKY ST.,- KICHMOXD.TA.

:. .;v-.j.r.. --;^-fe'j4-F;-Tu&wos»i' /- <
' -

"\u25a0'«AiLWRIGBT-FOS MORETHAN HALFACESTURY";

nK^vg^^» tR.ERADICATE^ ;

x« BODY. \u25a0

/'>Kio«T's7NDU.Cvr
'"''
!'';

f "
'•'-.:*'•-•

*

\u0084' *Z cno a2-Tu&Fly)yI\u25a0 .-\u25a0 {:.-;:•"./ .;-.

:, .-\u25a0'!*<." i- '- ff *-x *y^-*y %̂\u25a0
-~

\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0

|4iur««igvJature isoiocypry-boxof the eehalnoj;

I^liaxatiye>Bromo-"Qulnine:gbiet^kChu rcme<3y;ib&t; CIJEES- A>COLl) inone day; R^l'tSKl^P^l©^PJ'l^f'^^S V/IRG> S iSIIAi

IXSUU-OTCE STATE^JfEXTS.

[PUBUSHED Br-ACTHOKITYOP ACpiTOil OF PUBLIC >.CCOCKT3 OF THE STATE OF VTRCIMA.]

QEOUEITY TRUST ANDyJUIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.-V-
O- '

DELPHIA, ?A.

1 ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR, THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING THE Cl£t DAY OF
DECEMBER, 1301. OF. THE ACTUAL CONDITION OF. THE SECURITY
TRUST AND'LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ORGANIZED UNDER THK
LAWS OF ,THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,MxYDE TO THE AUDITOIV
OH PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. FOR THE COMMONWEwVLTH OF. -VIRGINIA.

\u25a0 PURSUANT TO THE,LAWS OF VIRGINIA:
Name of the Company':in Full-SECURITY. TRUST AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY. .
Location of• Horn« or Principal Offico of Said Company— BROADV."AY AND

TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Character of the. Business Transacted by the Company— LlFE INSURANCE.. President FwOBERTK. PATTISON. v
Secretary— O. A. CRAINE. . •
Organized and Incorporated— MAY 25, IS7I. /

/ . Commenced Business— JULY 15, 1305.
Name of :the" General Agent in Virginia—BßYAN JrCULLEN; residence,

Richmond, Va.'
The amount of capital /stock .............. .......... .$500,000 00" r ;/"j"". • • : \u25a0 xo. Amount. .
Tho number of policies and the amountof insurance effected

thereby in force at end of previous year......... ..—
..0,339 |13.T?T7,4iJ? '»

The number of policies issued during tna year and the amount
of insurance effected thereby .................... i........ ........ 6,058 11,«;t,7Tl O'i

. Total .:'.: .-. ............. .....'...........'...........' 12,io~). $25,0»)2,230 W
The number of policies and the amount of insurance which

have ceased to be in force during tlie year ;.........;........ S.CO2 7.959,322 00

Tho whole number of policies in force, and the amount of lia-
bilities or risks thereon at end of year......... ......... 5.523 J17.012.50!> C"

/ : / RECEIPTS.: . ... .
'

The amount of premlymsreceived during the year '.s7S>,7a2 5t
The amount of interest received from all sources,-. 1— • /.....;. lSs.^7fi .T^
The amount.of all other receipts—v iz.: American Union, &c.:.-'.208.-12S 5S

: Total /. ....................*.: ......;. $1,177,557 il.... DISBURSEMENTS.' ;

The amount of losses paid ........$3)0,512 K2
"The amount, paid for surrender values.....-..--. ........ ........ 12.540 CU \u25a0:.•\u25a0'

The amount 'of dividends/ paid to policy-holders, premiums re- ,"/
turned ............ .....V..... ::....... ........ -

-"\u25a0»."> 01
The amount of dividends paid to. stockholders, advanced divi-

\u25a0dends .........J.'... ...... ........ ;.HK;.HK 22
; The amount paid for expenses (including taxes; "5-i9,GU.25). ...... 478.802 3«

T0ta1':..'......... ..'. » ....1....:..$ 902,917 :•:)

'. : ,/ v ASSETS. . •
' '

/ \u25a0 '.
,Bonds, marked .value '..- ... —

? 2U.?.T» 00
Stocks, market value .......*.............. ........ r~".60I 00
Real estate, /unencumbered, market va1ue......... 1.X.50 flii

/ Loans' secured by first mortgage on real estate ........ ." 125,t>jt> (H>

Cash'in- banks,: trust companies, and company's. oiKco ...'.. ~j,ul;'.61
Loans on company's policies,/ assign edns collateral Do,"i2|l 3>

i Premium' notes, etc.. .;.............•-.......•"..-.. •• ....... .".i),U.S3 -58
!; Loans secured by pledge. of stocks and bonds ........ ........ /-;/ 30j> .00
! Interest, due": aiid/ accrued .................................. "*
j: Agents' debl't balances and bills receivable .......... ; 4!J.m2 B2
rChestnut-Street^National Bank,/suapense account, &c. ..—.. 1.1.250 G7

Company's -stock -owned .....................'....— ......•. ..—. 15.500 O'.J
'

Uncollected and deferred /premium5.............. ........ ........ 10-l.lSi l'»

Carried out/at market va1ue—^T0ta1. .............. ......... ;.$1,705,54$ 3?
.' , . .LIABILITIES. . J.

'
The amount 'of losses unpaid (unadjusted, 5-12,635.34; resiatod.
/ 325,500) .......;. .......... ................:....... .....$ iSS.l^it

/Death losses which have been "reported and no proofs re-
,-ceived ........:........\u2666. ............;....... ........ '....... 26.7C0 fH>
For instalments ............ /.......,...... ........... ........ ....... 'M.3ZI&*
Tho amount of liability,oa policies, etc., in forco 31stT>ecem-,

ber last, on basis of 3.per cent, actuaries, mortality table.. 1.U5.20!! 72
/ The amoun': of/other liabilities ............... ........ ... 19,1** 0?

.Total ..*,'.\u25a0"...;... --\u25a0..:..-........ ............::.:-.... .:......;....;......... ...^l.S*'-'''' ~>
/ BUSINESS IN VIRGINIADURING jISOI.'V "

'
\u25a0--'

\u25a0" ''
'\u25a0-:. \u25a0'",/ ':-..-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'- -.-•-

-
"\u25a0- / /-'\u25a0 '-r \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0•.:-':.\u25a0'•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•/..:\u25a0..; . .No. : Amount.

Number and amount of policies in force December 31st of previous •'• _
year ........:............,; —......................... .......... IS^/ ?r>"-'i;.' V

.:.' Number and amount of policies issued during the year....:..'.... 72 lU2.S^ (>

Total :.... .*.. .............-.-...*..* -2^ $li:,.sW
Deduct number and amount which have ceased ta/'beia force

'during the/ year.. .......................I •*-•••—•• ••• -111'1 .."!.'
Total number and amount/of policies in force at yt*ar..lStf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ?33VC2^"
, ://./ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

"' ;;
"\u25a0-

"'-' ' '\u25a0 - \u25a0"-\u25a0' '\u25a0

""
:
'' '

'.W AmojK':...
/Amount of losses and claims on policies unpaid Dee«ml»^r .Use of
~.;:l previous>year, -.........\u25a0.......\u25a0....-........•"----•-•- -••'•"""—-:- ••\u25a0 i ,7-,,' r<,' (Amount of losses and claims on policies incurred during thtr/year.. .. „ ._.

.
;; Total ". *\u25a0'...?.....:. ......................... .....a,. ....«_
A/Am

;
ount of losses -and claims on policies paid during ;the yt-ar....... »;/ I^*^

"Amount of assessments', -'.premiums; due:-*, fant! feesreoUecred or secured in \^-_
'

giiiiadurinff.-theyear.'incash and notes or -credits. _wkhou*£; any uoyuct.o.i «>

losses.; dividends, commissions, .Or "other "expenses.' M5.760.75. '--l- '̂-. v,- \u25a0

\u0084 \
\u25a0'-\u0084- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 fSiEned) v»--

'
/v- .> : : \u25a0""\u25a0 ROBERT^. E. PATIISON.:Presfrtcii^'

':•'."\u25a0 '
' ;"'\u25a0

' r ? /^'-"/O.:.A; CRAINE." Secretary.

State of New "York, City of New £»gjj

:\u25a0\u25a0';•• ;.Jlnrton Heislils JTotes. ,
\u25a0 Mrs. Julia lMorris, of Campbell, Va:,

who has been the guest of Mrs. Calvin C.
Sattcrfield, of.. North avenue, iias re-
turned •: to her home. .

••' Mr. J.R... Bowles, of Barton avenue,
hasreturned.from a very successful busi-
ness/trip to Louisa, .Va. . . * '--.

..- Miss Mamie Davison, of Laurel Station,
Va., has returned, to her home ,from
Charleston, S.C, where 'sh© has been on
business.'. *-

\u0084.
i. .!''•

. Mr./W. -O. Shelbourne, of. Richmond;

who :has been the guest of her. sister,
Mrs. M.. M. 'Graham, of North avenue,
has returned to'-;his home»- ./\u25a0.;//

Mr. Arthur /Faulkner has returned to
his home, in. Lamb avenue and Dove
street, :from North Carolina, where he
went on business. ..
Mis3Bertha /Starritt, 'accompanied by.

Miss Crenshaw.vof /Virginia avenue, who
ha3been the guest of?Mrs/ J. .W. StaiTitt,
of /Miller avenue,/ are now in Washing-
ton, D./C.| \u25a0•':VL-/:-~- .'"\u25a0 .;- \u25a0

Miss Rica Hutchinson. is very,i11.,/;/
Mr.- Ruffin is quite.sick at his 'home,

on. Chestnut Hill. • . / .- . ; ..
; Miss Minnie Lee, of St. Louis, Mo.t
is/the/guest*:of -her cousin, Miss Edith
Tornlinson/ of Barton avenue. \u25a0•;

Mr. C.E. Wilson is quite sick at his
home, on Barton .avenue

-
and Kersting

street. ///\u25a0/.: :
' '

\u25a0--"'
''

, ; .-\u25a0.'.
:Th& Society ;of 'the "Three Graces"

will meet' at. the home'of Mrs. Moffat,-
on"Miller,avenue,/ to-morrow evening 'at
4/o'clock.- /.//.;\u25a0 - •,"\u25a0.

" . \u0084 ..-;- _"
Mrs. J. R.

'
Lee,, of Miller avenue, is

now able to be out, after a short spell
of sickness.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
'.f. f

'
\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 ' / '': v \"

'"Mr. J. R. .Kyle, /of Lyncuburg-, .Va.,
is the guest of friends here. /

"
•

_
Mrs.- W; H. H:: Kidwell,- of Barton

avenue, who has ;been ill at. her home,'
is very much improved. ;

'" >• .•'\u25a0" -•

Mr.' W. P. Brown, of Barton avenue, is
now on a business trio,in Washington,
\u25a0•!>•' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0C:";.";/\u25a0 . -'

./ . \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0/' \u25a0/
'.

/\u25a0The" Rev. C. P. Scott, .of /Virginia ave-
nue,'"" who.' has 'been sick with grip, is
:r.owVable to'be out.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ,/

Th.y Maurice' illustrated lecture, in.the
portrayal

'
of/ "Christies "Old.'Organ:" .at

the Methodist church last :Tuesday "night,
was one of the finest entertainments ever,
seen;' on/ Barton' Heights; /and .'was ;tho-
roughly 7 enjoyed, by a large crowd.' ,/; :\u25a0 ..'•
:V.Mrs;Svvartz. of.Virg-ih'a'avenue, 'is now
confined to her

'
bed -with rheumatism."

"

'••". The/home ':.;Of ithe. Misses Parsons./ on
\u25a0Second-Street road. 'wasburglarizeA.-Wed-
hesday ;night. about \u25a0 9:30 . o'clock \u25a0.while
the; /Misses -Parsons //were /' away. • Thf,
burglars broke.; in,"the back. .door,-; and
after securing -ai ladder. from the/.b"rk^
yard, they/ascended- into /the attic; /where
some)- very_:fine\towls .were itakinsr "a Tnao:
After/ securing "all-jof;,the iMisses ;ParsoJns'
/p'geons./they^ descended, land ':swiped ;one.alarmtclock.'frbmXthe.back-room^.; C;Wlieni
thc M'sses Parsons /returned, % theyj;fouhd
the lump lit,,also; a visiting"/carl^which-
.was dropped by'-. one of: the:ineh,;J whoiis/
known/Jby /the Misses ,> Parsons: :;/Ifithe
partyj/will return/ the;' stolen^ goods/; and!
pay 'nothing, willÜbe \u25a0 said i'or
;done. \u25a0

/
•" _ , ,'

\u25a0V^lrs.; Charles; Dl;Rowe,;6f. Philadelphia/;
Pa., iis/tlie >guest', of friends -here, y ;// /
'vMessrsz/Lebn/v and/ Joseph JCrbwder,*of
Leiington^y^;^whb^haye;beenithe'gruestV
of the Messrs. .Corleys," ondSecond-Street
road, /are /nbw^ther'guestsVof/irelatiyesiin
Newport News, Va.*

Milhollen. .- :
By Mr. St. Clair: To amend charter 01,

the town .of
" Pula'skl. \u25a0

By Mr. Bryant: To amend act in re-
ference: to insurance .companies doinu \u25a0

business in the State.
By Mr. Lyle: To amend charter -.. of

RadfordJ- • . : '
By .Mr. Harvey: For relief of Hugh

Cox. .
cßyc
By same: -To amend charter of Stuart, •,

\u25a0in county of Patrick. . *
By Mr. Claytor: For ..relief.of Bedford

county from penalties for escape of con-
victs. \u25a0 . '

\u25a0

\u25a0

"
,

By same: To amend code in relation
to" the indexing of deeds .in clerks' of-
fices. . -;. -

/
-
/

- •
/

1 By same: To refund taxes -to
'

James
M.'Habel and George W. Habol. :..

By same: Authorizing the Governor to
designate a day" as Arbor day.
By Mr. Sears: Authorizing Auditor to

issue duplicate warrants/ /.::: ;, - '
• By Mr. Byars: To provide .terms upon
which sales of stocks iin bulk may be

.made. . , _.'
. By Mr. Lyle: To make' the National
Exchange Bank of

'
Roanoke, .and' the

State Bank of Virginia,, of. Richmond,
State depositories. . -\u25a0.

; .
By.- Mr. Anderson: To incorporate the

.Richmond Methodist ..Mission.
By Mr.• St. Clair: To authorize Roa-

•noke county supervisors to borrow
money. ..

By -Mr. Anderson: To amend code in
rcla-tion to warehouse receipts.

By Mr. Anderson: To amend' code in
relation; to licensed warehouses,-. / ,

By same: To amend code in relation
to conduct, apointment, and organiza-
tion of courts martial and courts of in-
quiry.

By same: To require .Virginia, volun-
teers when called into service to carry
the flag of-the Commonwealth.

-
By Mr.. Byars: To amend code as to

\u25a0recovery of money on, contracts and
the prescribing of limitations'; of"action.

\u25a0 By Mr. Anderson: To. relieve the es-
tate of\u25a0 Richard and Lily/M. Tompkins
from certain real estate taxes.' :
-By Mr. liarlcsdaler To amend the law,
regarding the payment cf justices.- phy-
sicians, constables, and witnesses Jn com-
missions of lunacy. ,

By Mr. Bryant:" To amend section C5
of the Code of Virginia regarding deeds.

By Mr. Byars: To appropriate $",lil2S
of the public revenues for the :;.j>urpjsa,of/ discharging the indebtedness ;of the

/'South western State Hospital.
House of I>clrji«tt»N. '.

/The House of Delegatos was called to
order at noon to-day by Speaker Ryan.
The/. Rev. Jere "Wttthersppon; • offeredprayer. The- routine work occupied very

.little., time, rending of.iHn.journal being"
dispensed with. '\u25a0:

" . •

. Tho session w.is marked by several in-
\u25a0gid<aits.;-pf.-''moro'..than ordinary interest,
niid• served; to pntertain the members for:
sGmo time. The :"tribute"/of Mr..-John?
Whitehcad.- of Norfolk, to the character
of tho- editor of a;newspaper/ in the city
by the pea was «a| feature". Mr.' White"-,
head is a strong 'speaker /when/ ho is
arousrd, and whenhe aroso to/aqueslioi-n
of personal ;privilege :it/ was /"expected:
that there .would be something out of-the \u25a0

ordinary.' andrthey were r.otdisa\)pbintecl'i
Mr. V Whitehoad \u25a0s. \!(.*^ tfcatr/hc had' been
forced ltd;make n..^atcmont-'becaupo. .of.'thf?Xpublicatibn>; in the. Virginian-P.116t. 'of
February 11th of a statement . reflecting;
on .hlhi.; He did 'notdoeire to notice./thei
attack 'in his own city;*,whnre. the 'editor^
wns known.- but in viow;,:Of^the factithat;
.tbc/p.Vper.'had lnaikKl the-'article to every.;
member of. -tho:I^crislh.turc>-;;iTiany.-:' of,
.w'hora,6",h<i

'
l

vsald.~.' did/not .know -• the.- chnr- :
ncter" of the or of:;the \paper,;ho :
dormert; it;-nec>s>ary , for/ hirh/.to! explain >

;L//VlfithWa..is;a man/tn: the: Stftte," 1 said
|^?rJ-iyni.itehoadr.". :iV'wliol{c«ri7"ineasure,iUo'i
jto^tbJsi pprpon>ifor}>fftlsehpod;^hyiT>pcrlsy.:
js'n-nder.v and /abuse;' - 1>have/;never? heard :

Iof him/fHl.vrnVoloctze \%\vtiadvance.; for}the:
inxprpsslon-J 'shall ;^use;/ when I/say/'hp/js'
'a*cp^risciejiceless^ lhirvj JHp;/ is;? spurned vby:\
fViT^ f'n aa nn .unclean;;hyb6cflticallbeinK',i

and no man of decency in that city, nor \u25a0

\u25a0vviU any newspaper 'of .the State engage
in a controversy \vith him. The editor
of the paper has done more to retard the
progress of the city and State tluin'any
other one-, agency in the State. Iconcur
in"the belief expressed in ray city- that
he js a lunatic, with;no. conception of
the language: lie. uses, and is dead to .all
decency and moral responsibility.'.' -\u25a0'-...

The "article .in".(question . charged that
Messrs. Whitehead and Woodward .were
political outcasts, and that they 'were
'

<i elected by the Democrats, and were
: honestly elected by the .combination

:-"\u25a0.• forces. Several of the members
acknuwledged having received the article
iiiquestion. enclosed in an envelope bear
ing the name of the. paper. //. , ':

"...-./.'...• GOVERNOR'S MESS AGK.
A message was received from -Governor

Moiitague, Private Secretary D. A.

Ritchie presenting the beribboned docu-
ment to the House. •

He appeared at the
door and his presence .\u25a0- was announced
by Doorkeeper' Johnston as "a.-.message

from the; Senate, Mr.-Speaker." He be-
came a- little confused: blushed, and cor-
rected the mistake. .Mr. Ritchie came in

without the least show of embarrassment
and. presented the paper. The reading

of the message was begun, but before
a dozen lines had been read, Mr.. Boaz
moved that the reading be discontinued
and that:" the message .be printed for
the lise

*
of'the members. The \u25a0 motion

was adopted.
'

REFUSED TO EXTEND SESSION.. /
. Mr. Cardwell called up the. pjneridment

to the j-ule.-* providing for an extension
of the session for thirty days from
March 4th. the members to receive, no
pay. He

'said that the Legislature, had
adjourned with, the; understanding ..- and
promise I- to -.'the 'people ..'of the State that
it would reconvene here' to. transact the

business for which they were chosen. The
-Legislature .-'had -.never broken faith with
the people of the State, and he did not
beliew that it-would do so now. .. : '

"
Mr. Ti?e. of Fairfax, moved to lay the

•amendment on ) the .table.". There was
a good, deal of time before the House
would adjourn, and if the . work was
not completed the. extension could; be
made for such • time as might- be, riece»»

,sary for ;the proper' discharge of -the
duties' which might demand attention-

Messrs. Hunley. Wallace,: Caton. ,ana
Sipc. advocated the adoption ..'of • the
amendment proposed by the committee
on rules.but it",failed 'to receive".; the neces-
sary three-fifths in the affirmative, and

'\u25a0 was therefore rejected," Mr.:" Jennings, of
X.ynchburg, :changing his vote 'in",order
to.move a reconsideration,. and;that mo-:

tion was passed by.-on /motion :of:Mr.
Follies. -The. report will come up again.-

; \u25a0.'\u25a0 '\u25a0-'\u25a0•\u25a0. GOVERNOR'S,: VETO. , ,
\u25a0\u25a0'. Governor. Montague 'sent in his first"
veto, returning/without his: approval ..the
hill incorporating the Qld Dominion ;De-

Ivelopment Company, :of Newport News."
[ The Governor -holds that the powers tind
iprivileges which !nr«'fronted "by:' 'the-
|r,.-u^-»^^ ..-• --\u0084,,.,...,i v"'? .""^•(•-\u25a0'Ordin.'ivy:

and in conflict, with the laws of" the

"••The/, vnto' was laid:on the table, -owing

to the übsence'of the- member' who pre- \u25a0

sented. the bill,i
' ' -

: ;\u25a0"•.- capitol improvkment. "• '- ;
'/The House' concurred in- the. Senate 1

joint v 'resolution pro\iding
v ifo'r .-the .in-/

l.yit'atio'n;bl' the Governor ', of;plans; and ;
specitications (for. theT- improvement ->and •
preservation of the \u25a0 CapitoL buildlng-'and \u25a0\u25a0

for estiin;i.tes\Of the/cost, tlie''Governor:
'to"submits tho':result ,of

'
such 'propositions f

;to "the nekt-'General; -Assembly". 5-. . '
\

:AND-REFERRED. / \u25a0

. The.following.bills were •introduced -.and.-
referred ;to^ committees for consideration
and' report:- . ..''"' ,'\u0084 -

\u25a0 By-Mr..;Nottingham::/ To' amend i.the
law in relation ;io.the.

icalching' of .fish::,
*.VBy?;Mr. G. :C.;v:Bland:/ ;.To',;anvend:- :thei
law in.relation to capital punishment; \u25a0

-
:':By: same: To' amend "the .law. In.rela- :

Jtiohr.tb /bringing; prisonor.M io\'the ., peni-"'.
/tentiary. ;../;,/ *","."\u25a0\u25a0' i*s^v</By same: -To .amend; the 'law.in rela-i
ition- to who shall ihHict''ciipital/pihjish-/
ment.

" - ='.
'
,"'v^Ti^ r̂-:'.'•'"',,

:/By/Mr. Steams:
:For/the relief 'of;Hay-^

/.wood Casper. .-'•..'''*''.
i:/ByrMr Ĉhurchman :V>Tb /provide- for/
;:the.closing of certain "streets ,

:in .Waynes- ::
boro'.

-
•:i
;.-By/Mr.|Bowman :/"To:.'amend/] the^lawv
ih:-relation/tb<extorting. money/ etc.
-By "same: To amend &fction 3721 of

Uy Mr. \V uldej: For the rfliefM'ofl

' - Hie;. Cotton-Oil Mill•BuTneil.V,,
UCORBICANATITBX^IFebruary/ 20.—The
Coraicana^Cottoh^OH^Mill^oneHofsthe
\u25a0largest £iIn destroyed iby>fire
llaatfriight^to^ther|withlalx ifrelght^cars
;oivuthcl^otton^Beltirail way^tracks: jVThe
loss 4s '/estimated/- at 'sl2s,ooo. fullycovered

The. Peninsula. Land ami Iminig-ru-
, tion Company. . - -

\u25a0TVILiIjTAJISBURG,V-.VAI', February. 20.—
(Special.)— The Peninsula.} Land 'and Im-
migration Company heia^a meeting to-day

at the Peninsula Bank. .v: •

:/The resignation.: of Jlr: Charles . Scott;

the': general ;manager, was tendered .and
accepted. . -

; '".\u25a0'*{ '
\u25a0

-' '-.-".'
AnewA 'new manager ;wiU';be elected soon.

.This -company -is doing/ a /good work
for the'lPeriinsula, .having located a num-
iierv'ofifamilies." '\u25a0•

-
,

(
, \ ..

;Sir. John/Jonesf left this morning for a
buslness/trip/to Hampton., ;:

X County-Clerk T. 'H.'Oe<ldy spent, this af-
ternboniri Newport News. - : .;. .//; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .:' \u25a0'[

;V Mr." liL-Ix'Barnes/; of Boulevarfl.. presi-

dent of the Newport News Savings Bank;:
,waS;hereitordayL.to /attend ;:the:meeting of.
the .Lantlir^-nd ,1Immigration
Company.' <>f which"ne"Us also president./?;
V-Mr.-Blair Soencer.tfWho is.attending-, the

University" College'ofjMediclne.rißichmbnclr
.is ffficpectedth'ere; Saturday to*spend seye-
rallda}^.'//,/'/. //;/"r-/n/7/:;//. :V''.//;:-:The protracted. meetJiier^beihgr carried on:
atetlie :

-Methodist -church /^b"sv..-l£ev::.- J.:S.
:Peters. :of Hampton,' .is progressing: very
satisfactorily. " /^/\u25a0/\u25a0Slfl .'.:\u25a0, /" -VVr /:i.;/:v':/;/.://"'
i^Mr.vD;vWarireriwiraraton.; editor;.'of the
.Toario N«wsr

- wa s {\u25a0 in)Richmond' ;yester-.
dny/ '-"I-" .

' - - ""

i?-MrV.v."A: 31. Sharp, of;\u25a0 Wisconsin, -who
iSiassociatedvwith"l^::W.;Roberts ;&:Co^
realSestateJagents Jhefei; arrived? in||town;
lastfnlKKt^^th^ypdrty^ofßhomefaeekers.*;
i? Th*o>truckerg rof iToano.will;iibt;put{out
'ailarge »melon* crop'£tWs |yeax^uiilesa ?tli#
"Cnesapeakel and lOfaloSRailway3Company^
[will|gtiaran tee'l themjshlppltigifacil!ties.f %
jvXiastJBprlngrsttiouaands j,of melons Jwere
lost^becauis^ iiiie\railroad:vcam'p&yicbuUT
not' furnish the car* wh^n nccjied.
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